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UNION COUNTY KY
Boarding School for Young

Ladles and Children
Modern Equipment t Music

Drawing and Painting Short
band and Typewriting are taught
according to tbe best Improved
methods Tho Maternal dls
clpllno unites a careful training
of character and manner with
Intelligent and physical develop
ment For Catalogue Terms
etc tr4deeeSISTER

SUPERIOR
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Leave Padecah for TeaaeMee Mw

Krery Wednesday at 4 Po at

A w wiuai1TdMutee
KUflKNB IlOniNSON Cirri

Tbla eoapany U not reipontlbli
for Icrolcc Charges nn n epU tJ
by the clerk of the boat

Special excursion rates from Padn
Mk to Waterloo Fare for the
round trip 1800 Leaves Fadneal
every Wednesday at 4 p m
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Ticket Offlcei
City Oftlto-
Onroa

DEPOTS
BUJ a NortOk

4-

t1aIH BUtloB

Btvart-
etr Padneak 741 am
Ar Jackson 1230 m
Ar NashTllU 1aO m-

Ar Memphis 230 pm
Ar Hlckman 136 pm
Ar Chattanooga 937 pm
Lr7 Paducah 216 pm
Ar Naehyllta 130 pm
Ar Memphis I MO Pm
Ar Hlckman 936 pm
Ar Chattanooga 0 344 am-

Ar Jackson 710 pm
Ar Atlanta 710 am
LT Paducak 6i0 pm
Ar Murray 0 731 pm
AT Parts 815 pm I

Arrival
Arrlrea 120 p m from NaihrUl

Uemphls and all Southern points
Arrive 816 pm from Nafhrtll

Memphis and all Southern point
74E am train connects at Hollo

neck Jet with chair ear and Bui
livelier for Memphis

116 pm train connect at hollow
Reck Jet with chair car and Bug r
Droller for Nashville

V L Welland City Ticket Ageat
ue Dread way

f 3 Bnrnham Agent Fifth tad
Norton

K 1C Prathwr Aunt Walo Depot

BliLINOUl CENTRAL U
CURSION BULLETIN

Mardi Crns New Orleans
For tills occasion Uio Illinois
Central IG It Co will sell
ticket from Padticnh to New
Orleans and return February
17th to end Inclusive for
gUS03 good returning until
March let with privilege of
extension until March IStli by
payment of 9100 additional
bto ovem grouted Pt principal
points

7 T DONOVAN
Xient CUr OMce FadaeaX
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APPLE WEEK

Rather unusual isnt itt
But we have just received
the largest single shipment
of fine apples which has
ever come to Paducah and
a celebration of some sort
is in order

Theio big rosy magnifi ¬

cent fellows come from the
famous orchards of Wash ¬

ington Oregon and Idato
sound as a dollar and land
selected Take advantage

of tho-

SPECIAL PRICES

LOUIS CAPORAL
331 Broadway
Both Phones

LARKSKIDNEY

KIONEYGLOBES

Guaranteed Cure
for all Kidney and
Bladder Diseases

SMALL AS A PILL
EASIER TO TAKE

Two dose give relief and one box
will cure any ordinary case of Kid
ney or bladder trouble Remover
Gravel curve Diabetes Seminal
EmteeloBfl Weak and Lame Back
Rheumatism and all irregularities of
the Kidney and Bladder in both
men and women Sold sit 50 teats
per box on the no cure no pay bull
by McPhorsonfl Drug store Fourth
and Broadway solo agent for padu
rah or neat by mall upon receipt of
price by Lark Medicine Co lout
me RJ

Wicro Most Occse
A Georgia editor wants to know U

what part of tho country tho most
gee o nro to be found That Is hard
to say soma would suggest Califor ¬

nia some Georgia some Tcnncaaa
some Massachusetts some Now York
and maybe some especially nun
ones mho District of Columbia
Washington Herald

HOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY 114 11th STREET

NEW YORK CITY
Within K tr Arma fir FTrrr rnlnl ar
1HMTI Halt lilork rnm ttaamakrs

S mlnutro Walk of Hhnppluc lllMttl
JfOlW Iron Kteellenr cf Cnlliw
Omfo

1Ir
1eaudllam llkfITwMUSL

ROOMS S 100 PER DAY AND UP-

S ery Commoillooii Sample
Hoontu lit ItrannIMc IlMle

I EUROPEAN PLAN
Table dtlote Breakfast SOc

WMI TAYLOR SON Inc

DR W V OWEN
Dentist

Oaicc Rooms 2 and 3 Trucharb
Building f>20 roadway

Dike bus IIU 12 a OL 1111to S pm rim m

CARPENTER SHOP
Ofllco flxturcsnnd nil ktndnof repair

work promptly attended to
J W LOCKWIOI i TUTTLE

4th 1f Washington Phone 674a

1DGAR t MITTEMflBB

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

FREE

tEAL ESTATE PRICE LIST
Cell Sad or Ttleptoot for it

lone 835 FRATERNITY BLOC

PADUCAH KY

KILLTHc COUGH
ANB CURE THE LUNGS

wniDr Kings

ryIJOR I
AND ALL tHnOATND lUNBtItOUILES
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A Gentleman
From Mississippi

By THOMAS A WISEI
floDtllzed From the Play by FrtderlcK R > Toomtn

COPYRICHTAtW JJViTUOMAS A WISE

Continued from last Issue

CIIAPTER V
THE nose 01 run SENATE INSPECTS A

JJEW MEMBER

fm
N actor playing the rolo of a high

typo of southern planter would

l score a decided success by pie
turln tho character exactly

after the fashion of Senator Wllllnm
II Langdon as bo strodo to the desk of

I tbo International hotel A wide brim
med black hat thrust back ou the head
a long black pcrecto In his mouth
coattails spreading out behind as bo
walked and tho Big Dill Lnngdon
smile on his face that carried sunshine
and good will wherever ho went bo-

IS good to look on an Inspiration
particularly In Washington

Following the senator were Miss
Langdon and lope Georgia leading a
retinue of hotel attendants staggering
under a largo assortment of luggage
Boob bcaulful girls they caused a

Carolinaadifferentprideend
that has contributed so much to the
fame of southern women Hope Gear¬

gin more girlish and a vivacious blond
was tbo especial pet of tier father nnd
usually succeeded In doing with him
what she chose

A real senator and two such young
woolen Imndsomejy gowned seemed to
take tho old hotel beck a scorq of
years back to the tUnes when such
sights wero of dally occurrence Tbe
ancient greatness of the now dingy
International lived again

How aro you senator Glad to
welcome you sir was the clerks
greeting

Tbe genial senator held ont Ills hand
Everybody was hIs friend

Glad to meet you sir glad to meet
you bo exclaimed Must make you
acquainted with my daughters This
Is Miss Carolina tangdon this Miss
Hope Georgia IAngdon

The two girls with their fathers
Idea of courtesy shook bands with tbe
clerk who was not nt all taken aback
by the unexpected honor

lope Georgia was thoroughly de
lighted with everything but Carolina
looked at the worn and faded walls
and furnishings with evident distaste

Ob this Is Washington murmured
Hope Georgia ecstatically clasping her
bands and gating at n vista of artl ¬

Octal palms In n corridor
Ah this Is Washington sighed tbe

new senator contentedly ns be gazed
across a hall nt the biggest and most
gorgeous cigar stand ho bad ever seen
or ever hoped to seethe only new
thing added to tbo hotel since Grant
was president

Truly magnificent establishment you
have here sir magnificent ho ex ¬

claimed as on Imitation marble col ¬

umn came lthln his purview I re-
member my friend Senator Mosclcy
speaking to me of IIt thirty years ago
Are our rooms ready

The clerk hugely pleased hastened
to assure him that everything was In
first class order waiting

You better go up girls while I
look around a bit and sort of get the
hang of things

Yes I think wo bad better look
around a bit too before wo decide
father said Carolina diplomatically-

Her father patted her affectionately
on tbo arm

Now dont you worry Carolina I
see you think this place too expensive
from Its lookstoo good for us But I
tell you tho best even this Isnt too
good for you girls and your dad Run
away nnd Ill como up and see you
soon

Tho now senator leaned his elbow
onplacettt haunt
for tho bjg rnen-

t
of Washington be

I r r

IITho clerk eagerly d-
Yes Indeed scnntfwo have them

all Senator Peabody And Senator

ifind Senators
I

veil
Ftabodu and Sto

Stevens were here
just a moment
ago Boy find
Senator Peabody
and Senator Sto
vcnsand tell them
Senator Langdon
Is here

The two senators
came quickly

Im glad to see
you Langdon
glad to see you
exclaimed Ste-
vens with an ass-

umption of ef¬

fusiveness I
want to Introduce you to Senator Pea
body of Pennsylvania

Peabody bowed and Langdon held
out his haul

Im delighted to meet you senator
This la a proud day for me sir

Peabody had put on his smoothest
and most polished manner nIi11-

I
i u

came especially to meet uSna-
tor Langdon bo said Although
wo aro on different sides we may bo
Interested In tbe same things I hope
wo shallseo a great deal of each
other

Langdon chuckled
Thato mighty good of you senator

Im depending on you experienced fel ¬

lows to put mo through Dont know

Dr King Brooks Dentist
Truebeart Building upstalrs

next th Catnlio church
9HW bn73O a B Ij 6tt0 p o Wd pilei

SH IIIMMM HM it

much about tills lawmoklrig business
you know liaising cotton arguing
the government and bossing niggers
have been about the extent of my oc¬

cupation for the last forty years so I
reckon Im not much of a practical

lawmakerOh
learn youll learn quick-

ly
¬

I assured Peabody With Stevens
hero for a guide you cant go wrong
Wo all look up to Stevens Bee ono
of tbe powers on your side nes an
able man Is Stevens

The new senator from Mississippi
gladly corroborated this 4

Youre right sir A great man I
tell you when bo told that legislature
what they ought to do Senator Pea
body they did IL If It wasnt for Ste
yens I wouldnt bo here now

In mock protest the senior senator
from Mississippi raised his hands

Now now Langdoti dont say that
Your worth your Integrity your char-

acter nnd our old friendship got you
tbo sanatorahlpc

The old planter laughed gleefully
Sure Stevens I have the character

nnd the Integrity but I reckon the
character and Integrity wouldnt have
done much business If you hadnt bad
tbo legislature

Clearly delighted Peabody consider-
ed

¬

It certain that this new senator
knew just the way be should go and
would cause no difficulty His keen
souse of gratitude made him appreciatet
bow ho had been elected Poabody
literally beamed On1 Langdon

I hope wo shall be able to worka
good deal together senator ho said

I have the Interests of the south at
heart particularly with regardto this
new naval basil Perhaps we may bo
able tOfet you OB tho naval commit¬

tee
Mel laughed Langdon Well that

would be going strong But I tell you
Im for tbo naval base

For Altaeoola suggested Stevens
Langdon besltpted Peabody and

Stevens watched him us eagles watch
their prey from the mountain crag

Well It looks to mo like Altaeoola
ought to be A flue site But the actual
place Isnt so im ¬

portant to me I
tell you gentle-
men ho said In
Impressive seri¬

ousness that rang-
withsturdyAmer
Icau mauhoef
tell you that what
Is Important Is
that the great
weeping curve ot
the gulf shall hold
some of thus
white ships of
ours to watch
over the Indies

For A Iracoold 7 tug
gated Stevens

nnd the canal and to keep an eyo on
South America

And right there on our own south ¬

ern coast I want these ships built ant
equipped and the guns cast and the
men found to man them I want the
south to have her part In tho notions
defense I want her to have this great
naval city as the living proof that
there Is ngaln just one country the
United Statesand the north and the
south both have forgiven

Senator Peabody clapped the new
member on tbo back

GoodlI bo exclaimed Youve got
to make some speeches like that Well
have you as the orator for tho naval
base

Langdona eyes opened wide
Orator he gasped Mel An ora

tors
Why that was oratory good ora

tort exclaimed Stevens with enthu
siasm

Hub grunted the planter You
call that Oratory Why that was only
tbo

truthWell
see that you do aomei i more ol

It then laughed Peabody Remem ¬

ber we count on you for tho naval
baseFor

¬rerfeclionas they left the planter lies a llv
ing picture of Innocence Well push
him forward and let him do tho talk-
Ing for the naval affairs committee
Hiding behind him wo could put
through almost any kind of a proposi ¬

lion
Once more did the senior senator

from Mississippi acquiesce

To bo continued In next Issue
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Tar and Canclialagaa
For the complete cure of Coughs

Cold Asthma and Bronchitis and all
Lung complaints tending to Consump
lion Liverwort Till and Wild Merry
have for ages maintained an estab
lihed reputation ai a standard Cough
Remedy It contains no opium or
harmful drug can be given wltn
safety to children Price 100 Sold
oy druggists William1 HTg Co
Props Cleveland 0

An Exaggerated Impression Do
you look forward to a change of ad
mlrlstratlon wiili ratlsfnctlont NOA7

answered the man who magnlflos thti
importance of maH thIngs i btu
ileve Id rathe rldo onl horseback
than cat poseuro

DoWUts CirboJzed Wltck Hazel
Salve the 01 mnal ie gOOd for any ¬

thing wllln a vvo IqtP tided and Is

especially geedi M plies < Sold rUdruggistsj u

FELL FnOJt SCAFFOLD
AND INJintbD JUS BACK

Thirty years ago James C Leo of
1100 9th St S lK Washington D
C fell from t s aKotd and Berjousij
injured his bate In telling about fti
be saysMy eufffTlng was terrible
from tho small of m back all around
my ntomach was just as If I had been
beaten a Club I tried all klniis
of plasters belladonna capclne and
porous without getting relief and
bought socalled electric belts but
none of them dd me any good

Ohb dayirhile working near my
daughters house my back pained me
so badly that 1 had to quit I went
Into tho house and lay down for ease
My daughter bad a bottle of Sloans
Liniment In the house and she rubbed
my back well with it nnd gave me
some to take home I used six and a
half bottles of Sloans 25c Liniment
and can do as much work now aa any
man in the shop although I am sixty
seven years old I would not M with ¬

out Sloans Liniment for any consId-
eration

¬

nnd recommend It to anyone
suffering pain

HRMAK1XG A PKOPLK

Sumo Itcmmkuhlo Work Dono IJy
Americans In Philippine AfTiUrs

Aye have completed tho separation
of church and state buying out from
the religious orders their large agri¬

cultural properties which aro now
administered by the government for
the benefit of the tenants

We have put the finances JAsound and r nsbe baslsi
We have established a complete

new system of auditing and account

IngWo
have placed our civil adminis-

tration
¬

on a strkthr selfsupporting
basis receiving no aid whatever from
the UnIted States government ex ¬

cept In so far os they have elected to
help us in charting the coasts for
naval purposes Tills charting which
1Is being done at a rapid rate Is at
the joint expense of the Insular and
national governments

Wo have established a uniform and
stable currency on a gold basis

Wo have established schools
throughout the archipelago teaching
upward of half a million children
nnd wo find that the Filipinos are
eager to learn and are rapidly learn ¬

ing the English language
Wo have started a general and

thorough system of road construction
and maintenance in which Iho Insu ¬

Jar provincial and municipal officials
cooperate

We havo established the policy of
constructing all public buildings as
well as bridges and wharves of dur-
able

¬

material preferably r cnf< reed
concrete In order that our work may

endureWe
have given the Filipinos almost

complete autonomy In their muolclp
antics

We have not as yet have given In ¬

dependence to the Philippines but
wd are certainly giving Independence
to the Filipinos February Atlantic

PILKS ilLKS 1 PHXSJ
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles
It absorbs tho tumors allays Itching
at once acts as a poultice gives In-

stant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles and
Itching of the private parts Sold by
druggists mall 50c and 1100 Wil¬

llama Mfg Co Props ClovelandO

A commltteo has been formed U

Denmark to erect a memorial to
Myllus Erichsen who perished with
his companions while engaged in ex¬

ploratlons In Greenland It Is ex¬

pected that tho memorial will take
tho form of n ighthonse to be erect-

ed
¬

on the Danish coast

We Buy

FURS
Hides and

Wool
Featben Tallow 8c wtz ducat
YaowRtalsApv3ownd

1

ulUd b j81QrefnlI ctatur iU

LaoviLudraodebetrfotrwdiuIaeaa

urBukiiD Lown9e WA Itot w1I
1>fdrwidripueeuji

M 8abelttic Jenei
229 C Market St LOUISVILLE KY

CUTI
FLOWERSI

We have the nicest line
ofcut flowers in the city
Roses carnations t calla
lillies

Blooming Plants
AalI MCaila Lillies Nar

cisiV Hyancinths

Just received a choice line
Pedestals Jardinieres and

Fern Dish-

esSCHMAUS

BROTHERS
kth Purses 12

Next Monday March 1st We Begin Our

CUT PRICE MUSIC SALE
You know what this means The early buyers get the choicest
pieces We will also start our CLEANUP SALE Maybe you
never saw one in a Book Store From one end of our store to
the other jou will ffnd usable goods at about half priee

l D E WILSON IcI 313 Broadwayr
J

Gold Workmanship Firstclass Material

SQUAIE DEALING

Have built np the largest plumbing business la Western Ken

My object b to make Itlarger Estimates tree
I r

r

ED D HANNAN
Plumber Steam Fitteri

Both Phones 2OI 132 South FdUrth St

NOTICE

I urgently request nil persons In
debted lo me to make settlement be ¬

fore the first day of May 1909 as 1

will after that date bring suit on
every unpaid note and due
me Now your account Is to each of
you a small matter while the whole
Is to me very Important I shalldeal
with all alike If you dont pay you
may know that you will be sued
whatever your name or color may betalItnotlthe1909 I will deduct 10 per cent from
your account thereby paying the In-

terest
¬

myself Is this not as fair as
any sane man can asks

DR S Z HOLLAND

Grohamvlho Ky

Respect the Dead
The human tody Is a sacred thing

dead or alive rractltlonOrs should
never divest themselves of the feel
ilng that death makes a human body
Inviolate No ttemptation lo perform

I experiments could excuse for a zoo
mont any unwarranted liberty with
a body nor Is there any other Ira
nglaahlo Justification for assuming
that because a patients Vrcatb has
departed his body can bo subjected-
to Indignity or mutilation Con

I Wa1P

surgeons cannot a
better service than to Impress theso
truths upon young and enthusiastic
associatesWashington Post

DoWUla KidneY and Bladder Pills
pro the best pills ado for
weak back urinary etc
Sold by all druggists

I DR RRWINSTON I
PhysicianI and 3uneon

Offlce Ilourf
9 to 10 a m

I 1 to 2 p m
7 to 8 p m

I

C K
i29Brltllnp

>

tw
I

IM

11Residence

MilamI

ANTEDBookkeeper
TelcerapherwMORE
which JoG indorse BursSte located these

Indorse
want EVlDfj dEendwanttaHlSEtolaeSlDadiI
class askforFREEcatalntue Leo6ona DY MAIL If

I

CoieeeiIncotporated
why

Sprinkler EQuipment

We will furnish estimates for all

kinds of sprinkler equipment for
protection tjfr

f

ABRAM L WElL CO
Campbell Building Paducah Ky

BBTABIiISHHD 1874

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
PADUCAH KENTUCKY

UNITED DEPOSITORY
OpIUl Surplus Md Undivided ftOOOOO M
Shareholders RespoaslbUky toSIOOOOO 96
Total IK pcnsRjaity to Depositor 000000 Of

S D UVanm ItesWeot OSJ F1UKD > IAN Vice President
J O UTTBIinACK Cashier O E ItlCUARDSON Awl Cashier

INTEREST PAID OY TIME DEPOSITS h
DIRECTORS

Ja AN8PACIIER 8 B HUQUES S A FOWLER J L PRIKU
MAN J C UTTKRDAOK DR J G mUCK OWEN

PaisPPcwUesti

servallvo perform

backache
disorders

I

fire

STATES
ProSII

BROOKS

R Rudy
OacUer

I

tncky

account

than ALLothera IYot

A

P Pnryear
0IIWer

l-

duletaat I

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK
Iae ryoraU <

Third and Broadway
City Depository State Depository

pMpSurplusBteckboMcn llabStty rn 00 w = acau cc s at c 100009
I

Total secmrity to depodtow rwa a rtr r rtMaO86D
Accounts of tedlrMul and 8ms soUcKwL We aftgrec1Me

tfaaall M well M Urge dpeelt ° P aad accord to aU the rate eertMwi
tirea ut-

S

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

au BATUXDAT XlflHTO VtHM 7 TO I OOLOGL


